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NEW EQUIPMENT IS PURCHASED BY CITY
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Late Snowstorm
Covers North Plains

Pilots Tell Of
Shooting Down
By Red Planes

Water And Gas System To Get
New Loaders, Backhoe, Drill

By United Press International
A late winter snow storm brought
more than a half-foot of wet snow
to the dust-dry central and northThe City Council last night auth- amended to do away with the gas
ern plains today.
orized purchase of almost $13,000 inspection fee charged to merch-The storm, moving eastward with- in
equipment for the Murray Wat- ants and the permit. This will not
out sever cold or high winds, broer and Sewer System and the affect the safety features of the
ught Weather Bureau warnings
Murray Natural Gas System.
ordinance.
to stockmen. But stockmen a n d
The equipment, on which six
Mayor Holmes Ellis has sent a
farmers in most areas welcomed
bids were received, was composed telegram to Police Chief Rule Elthe snow as relief from dry weather
of a tractor with loader and back liott of Paducah with the best
which has threatened drought since
hoe for the water system and a wishes of the city in regard to an
late last summer.
like unit, slightly smaller, for the accident suffered recently by Chief
Thick flakes continued to fall to
tcok them to the coast where they
By JACK BRANNAN
day, but already Cheyenne,. Wy., gas system. A Ka-Mo drill was Elliott. in which he broke a leg.
also authorized for the gas system.
1411..1 Prem. letarsallosal
began an inland journey by plane
The telegram reads "The city of
had seven inches on the ground;
TOPEKO. Kan. WV — A burst of and truck to Moscow.
(treetey. Coto., more than six inch- This drill will he used to drill Murray -and-eapeeiatta -the -Ponets
gunfire knocking out two engines.
under
streets
for
the installatiori Department, sends greetings and
Alter 16 days in an interrogaes; Norfolk, Neb., nearly six inchjerky movements of the RB-47 jet tion center, where they were quesof natural gas lines.
best wishes for a speedy recovery
es. and Gore Pass, Cato., high in
reconnaissance plane as it spun tioned several times daily, the ofThe equipment purchased for from your recent accident. We will
the Rockies. had more than a foot.
out of control the sight of other ficers were ransferred to solitary
Snow blanketed a wide area from the two systems is used for digging always appreciate the courtesies
parachutes drifting downward into a confinement cells in Lubyanka
tialomitatt. snL Colorado north to ditches for lines loading of trucks, extended _b_y_you and. your departfo44ign sea, and then the struggle'
('anada snd east to northern Michi- and for other work related to ment to our city in the time of
ta board rubber dinghies tossed
-There appeared to be a coninstallation of equipment and need".
gan.
about by icy waves.
centrated effort by the Soviet inmaintenance.
Chief Elliott and some of his
Rain
and
drizzle
fell
south
of
a
COTTON
OUT—More
BAILED
than
7,000
bales of cotton Jam the waterfront at Columbus,
These were the fleeting reflec- terrogators to link our flight to
men came to Murray when Chief
line
from
Missouri
to
Pennsylvania
McKeel
Equipment
Company
Gs,
of
after
warehousemen
moved
It
out, to save It from ChattahuoChee River flood.
tions of Capts. John R. McKone the U-2 Incident." they said. 'The
and central Indiana reported thun- Murray was the successful bidder McReynolds was k ill e'd several
and Freeman B. Olmsteaa as they interrogators constantly led us to
derstorm activity,
with a price of $6,091.82 on the yea:s ago, and took over police
unknowingly ffurtled head-long into believe that we would be tried
by
Rain pelted the Pacific North- water system unit and $5,337.68 duties the day of Chief McReyna new cold war incident which last- a Soviet court."
west and California with some light for the gas system unit. The Ka-Mo olds' funeral.
ed almost seien months—the lengMcts.one and Olmstead said thes
Councilman Frank Lantaster resnow at Seattle, Wash.
drill is to be furnished by the
th of the Imprisonment by the Rus- were told of the conviction and
In the South. the Alabama River Bogie Equipment Company of ported that a new type street light
sians,
sentencing of U-2 pilot Francis
will be erected here for the inforced lowland families from their Madisonville. Kentucky.
LONDON (UPI — A physician atWASHINGTON WM — Congress homes when it spilled over its
sihey told their story — a tale of Gary Powers and reminded that
Bidding on the tractors and spection of the council.
soritary confinement, endless in- they themselves "were being held tending Elizabeth Taylor said totoday was expected to pass legis- banks nearly 20 feet above flood
lation next week that would put stage Friday. Meteorologists said equipment were the , West Kenterrogation by the Soviets, threats for a serious crime, possibly pun- day the sickness-plagued actress Ls
-severly ill with pneumonia.
.
former President Dwight D. Eisen- new rain* might aid another five tucky Equipment Company of Paunless-they lied about their mis- ishable by death."
ducah. represented by Harold L.
sion, but perpetual hope — for the
howe- back in the Army in his old
"On several occasions they" hand- she has a very high temperature."
Mrs. Maude Wells Clanton, age rank of five-star general, but with or six feet to Gulf Coast creeks Jones and Kenneth Pirtle; Stokes
Dr. Carl Heinz Goldman visited
first time publicly Friday at a news ed us statements they had preparbayous before t h e flooding
and
Tractor and Implement Company,
differeace—no pay.
conference at nearby Forbes Air ed to the effect that we had been the 29-year-old actress twice in her 81, passed away yesterday at 6:15
reaches its peak in a week or so.
FOIL:won Forsee. Bogie Equipment
Force Base.
ordered to cross the Soviet bord- Dorchester Hotel suite thia morn- p. m. following an illness of one
House and Senate Armed ServCross
The
Red
estimated
that
er," the officers said. "They want- ing and ordered an oxygen tent week She was the widow of the ices Committees passel the bills more than 10.000 buildings were Company. represented by Wesley
Some Quitr.es Unanswered
Late Will Clanton who died in June
Hunt, and the Charles R. Warmath
ed us to sign these, but we refused AS a ' precautionary measure."
:141/0100uslY Friday, and they were damaged and 13,000 families suf-.11811.
,
-- •
•
"However she is etMs as questions pertaining to the-"tairtrrlity sdiela fratemeTRY7
a
elfORted to sail through floor votes fered losses in Alabama. Mississippi Corapany.
Survivors include a son James
The equipment is to be received
peeted to recover."
purpose of their massion, the equipwith no trouble.
and Georgia flooding.
T.
Clanton of Rahway, New Jersey;
Miss Taylor's husband. singer
within two weeks.
rastat in their plane and the nature
It was recommended this week
Temperatures during the night
Eddie Fisher. was at her bedside. one sister Mrs. Martha Lou Acree by President Kennedy.
the interrogation went unansIn other action by the council,
and Eisen- ranged from the 20s and 30s in
Ile still is recuperating from an of Benton: two. brathers, William hower expressed
wered. for "security and defense
By WILLIAM ANDERSON •
his thanks to the the north to the warm 60s and /Os Councilman &Jody Russell sponalted
Internalloaal
•
emergency appendectomy. He un- M Wells of Martin. Tennessee and committees even
sored a move to provide space for
aeasons."
before it approved in the South
,LEOPOLDVILV,
The Congo
James T. Wells of Rahway, New
derwent only two weeks ago.
But they were graphic in their
the Fourth M onda y observance
the bill.
spoltean for the 'beautiful Jersey; and three grandchildren. ,Although live-star
descriptions of hos they fired back
downtown. He said he had a peti- —Clashes between U. N. and Congenerals are
frank E. Gunter, 'if the semen star said she had a 'slight
She 'was a l'ilernber of the Green always considered
at -th-e—Soviet 1.11C; --Egliter whih
tion signed by sixty merchants re- go troops and the U. N's sending
on
call
for
acof what was described as a "virtual
shot down their plane July 1 over Murray State College art faculty, congestion" when doctors were Plains Church of Christ. The fu- tive service. Eisenhower won't
I questing the city provide space.
get
neral will be held in the chapel
the Barents Sea, of their -uncom- has been named winner of a state- summoned to her bedside.
The observance is now being ultimatum" to the government of
paid.. Instead, he would continue
Miss Taylor, a top contender for of the Max Churchill Funeral Home to.draw his $25,000
fortably cold" cells in Moscow's wide competition in sculpture, and
held at the Mus-ray Drive-In The- "independent" Katanga heightened
ex-president's
Census — Adult
54
Lubyanka Prison, of their treat- will represent Kentucky in a na- an Academy Award as "best ac- at 2700 p. m. on Sunday.'Bro. Paul pension and $50.000 allowance
atre. The council voted to provide the threat of large-scale conflict in
for
Censos — Nursery
4
tress" for her role as a woman of Matthews will be the officiating a staff.
ment by the Russians. and of So- tional competition in St. Louis.
half the city parking lot for pedes- this crisis-ridden African nation toAdult Beds
65
The competition. sponsored by easy virtue in "Butterfield 8" was minister.
efforts to link their flight with
trians, free of charge on fourth day.
Has Army pay would have been
Emergency Beds .............
11
Native forces were reported in
Burial will be in the Hazel Ceme- $20,543.36,
tRe s/milarly ill-fated U-2 mission. the National Society of Arts and confined to her suite last weekend
Monday's, with the other half of
less than the presidenPatients admitted
0
For the first time Friday. it was Letters annually in different art with influenza. It kept her indoors tery. Friends may call at the funer- tial pension, but $7.626.56 would
the parking lot available for cars battle with U. N troops at the formPatients dismissed
revealed that the R13-47 returned areas, is for artists under 30 years on her 29th birthday last Monday. al home until the funeral holf.
and trucks with the customary er Belgian army base at Banana.
have been tax-free.
New Citizens
225 miles west of Leopoldville. At
The Max Churchill Funeral Home
The mother of three was conthe gunfire of the Soviet jet. Olm- old.
•- - 0
parking meter f;,,
When the bill becomes law, Eistead, 24, the co-pilot, said he himThe Kentucky competition was valescing during the week until she is in charge.
Councilman Leonard Vaughn re- least one Congo soldier had been
senhower will be entitled to post Patients admitted from Wednesreported killed in Banana.
self triggered the remote control in Lexington and was judged by took a turn for the worse. A spokesexchange and commissary privileges day 9:30 a.m. to Friday 9:30 a.m. ported that the survey for the
In the Leopoldville area, only
twin 20 millimeter cannons which the faculty of the University of man said she was prone to "pulCharles Williams, Route 2, Hazel; sewer expansion is completed in
and to . medical and dental care in
fast talking by U. N. officers _kept
monary trouble."
fired from the rear of the plane. Kentucky.
military hospitals. Mrs. Eisenhower Mary Cynthia Garland, New Con- the south section of the city, and
'Pneurnorua was the latest ailBut he didn't know if any of the
cord; Mrs. Audrey Barnhill, Rt. 2, that the Five Points area will be Tunisian troops -from invading a
Gunter's winning piece, "Hillwill also get medical care.
Congo army camp Friday to release
shells reached their target.
woman," Ls a cedar carving of a ment to ha the London-born acThere was some talk in the House Buchanan, Tenn.; Miss Nettie Wea- complete in two weeks When this
a Tunisian officer who was being
McKone, 28. the navigator, em- woman's head. The piece also won tress since she returned late last
committee over whether the bill therly, 613 Broad St.: Fred Enoch, Is completed, the colored area of
held prisoner.
ggasized the attack occurred while a prize for sculpture at the Tri- year to star in 20ths-Century-Fox's
Hazel;
Route
Tucker,
Othel
3,
Rt.
the
was
city
will
be
surveyed.
generous
enough. Some thoWord has been received of the
Force If Necessary
the R13-47 was an as pre-planned State Exhibition in Evansville, "Cleopatra."
Kirksey:
Boggess,
Edgar
Mrs.
2,
The
city
gas ordinance will be
death of Charles Clemmons of Hop- ught the former president should
Secretary General Dag liammarflight path which never took the Ind., last year.
kinsville. Mr. Clemmons was the get his choice of being paid as a and baby boy. 5131 South 12th.;
skjoid directed U. N. troops to use
aircraft closer than 50 miles to
Gunter, who joined the Murray
Miss Mary Nell Bibb, 1001 North
father of Mrs. James Smith of Cal- general or as an ex-president.
NOW YOU KNOW
WEIGHT CONTROL
force if nezesaary to hold or reSoviet territory.
State faculty last summer, Is a
Eisenhower resigned from t h e 13th.; Mrs. Vera Treas, Rt 2. Kirkloway Avenue.
take Kitona and Banana.
graduate of the University of AlaThe Calloway County weight conFuneral services will be held Army in 1952 immediately after sey; Mrs. Art Lavender, Rt. 3,
No Soviet Warning
It was reported that an -importbama, and holds a M.A. degree trol class will meet Monday at 1:30 Monday at 2:00 p. m. at the
Hazel. Mrs. Alton Clark. Rt. 1,
winning the Republican preside
KeightThere was no warning from the from Florida State University,
nal nomination, and he told his Benton: Mrs. Burlene Wiseman, By United Press International ant note" from Hammarskjold had
p. m. at the Health Center.
ley
Funeral
Home
in
Ilopkinsville.
been handed to Katanga President
Soviet fighter, no radio identificalast White House news conference Rt. 5: Grover Wade, Rt. 1, Hanel: The total number of Christians
iii the world is approximately 870 Sloise Tshombe, Informed sources
tion, no demands for the AmeriMrs.
Almo;
Rt.
that
Rhodes,
1,
Luther
he
would
like
to
regain
the
cans to land. Just a sudden burst Shooting Through Space Is Not Enough
five-star rank he got in World War Ross King, Rt. 5; Mrs. Vernon million, making Christianity t h e said it atated U. N. terms for the
dismissal of Belgian military and
of gunfire.
Sirls, Rt. L. Hardon; Martha Bil- most widely practiced religion.
political technicians who ,have been
1. As we started to turn . .the
lington, 509 North 7th.: Mrs. James
aiding the Katanga regime.
fighter crossed to the rear and
Goodaker. Calvert City.
Observers here said the tone of
opened fire." the officers said. "We
.Patients dismissed from Wednesthe note was so strong it was "alsaw hits on numbers two and three
day 9:30 a.m. to Friday 8:30 a.m.
most an ultimatum."
engines of our left wing. . .there
Miss Nancy Outland, Rt 2. WilAsks Kasatashru Parley
was Immediate loss of control."
liam Paul Morris, Rt. 3; Billie
Tshombe appealed to -President
Maj. Willard G. Palm, the pilot,
program will be ren- Galloway. Almo: Robert Brandon,
twilight
BY JACK V. FOX
there was a chain of a dozen Navy rope to draw it gently alongside. dered by
Joseph Kasavubu Friday night to
issued the order to bail out. Ile
combined choirs of Henry Rt. 1: Jasper Roach, Rt. I. Svm.11.41 Prvs. Int•rnation.1
ships lined up from Cape Canav- At the last minute, a Marine heli- County, Tennessee
attend ehe conference of Cong.;
died in the crash. and his body was
a n d Callaway sonia; Mrs. Irene Lindsey, 1660
NEW YORK an — When the eral out into the Atlantic.
The copter appeared and took over the County at Douglas High School on
leaders scheduled to begin Sunday
returned for burial an Arlington first American astronaut
Thurman,
5th
is shot plan was for the capsule to re-enRyan: Mrs Lois
in Mummy', Malagasy' Madagasrecovery successfully.
National Cemetery near Washing- into space, one of the
Sunday at 6:30 p m.
biggest wor- ter the atmosphere and parachute
and Elm: Mrs. Otto Erwin, Rt. I.
car.
D. C.
The
musical
But
it
will
be
given
was
by
a
the
long
gap
from
takes
ries will be getting him out of into the ocean near
Hazel; Mrsailidward Skinner, 123
the landing off to recovery,
The Katanga leader was concern%trifling downard, McKone saw
group that recently appeared on
the water fast after his capsule ship Dock Donner.
Orchard Hats. Mrs. Jean Green,
ed by indications that Premier Jothree other parachutes and OlmPaducah
the
TV
station.
The
public
splashes back into the ocean.
TuckVerdon
Mrs.
9th.:
North
113
It
carried
It can be assumed that all pee- is invited. The program is being
the 22nd Marine Heliseph Iletr would be 91.,
stead saw two. Neither was evert)
er, Rt. 2, Kirksey: Miss Rita Cook,
The rocket trip by Ham the copter Squadron whose pilots had sible has been done to avoid an sponsored by the laoaglas
villa re44111•4 only representative
able to find out what happened to
High ITD5 Mulberry: Miss Janice Burchimpanzee
-last
Jan.
31
was
sucpracticed again and again recov- "overshoot" when man instead of School PTA.
at Tannanarive.
their three crewrnates still listed
Franklin
Mrs.
Miller;
1617
keen,
most
in
cessful
respects
with
one ering the space capsule from the monkey makes the trip. UndoubtTshombe said he would wait at
as miasing—Capt. Eugene Posa and
Wallace, Rt. 1, Dexter; Monroe
edly there will be more ships and r
water.
the conference site for Kasavubu
Lts. Oscar L. Goforth and Dean fairly worrisome exception.
Marvin
Mrs,
Benton;
Rt.
4,
York,
The
capsule did not land where
But there was an "overshoot" planes in the recovery operation.
until Monday evening, adding that
Phillips.
West, 1410 Maple. Benton; Miss
it was planned. And Ham was in and Ham fell into the sea more
But that will be one of the
-we will draw the obviaus concluGarland.
ConMary.Cynthia
New
Rescued By Trawler
his capsule almost four hours from than 100 miles out past the Don- tensest times of man's exploration
sions from your absence" if the
cord; Mrs. Alton Sehackleford,
After six hours in the sea, where the moment of launching until his ner. The capsule was too far of space - the moments when he
president failed to show up by that
Chappell
Willis
Mrs.
Concord;
New
*sir main concern was "self pres- space vehicle was unbolted and away for the helicopters to at- is bobbing on the sea waiting to
time.
GilbertsRoute
I.
and baby girl.
Mahon,: they were picked up by the chimp found to be alive and tempt the pickup immediately.
be dunked out.
•-vile; Preston Southard, Rt. 2:
The Donner steamed toward the
a Soviet fishing trawler. The boat well.
WMS
Mrs. T. D. Story, Rt. 3, Puryear,
A considerable amount of water scene to shorten the range. The
Tenn.
had seeped into the capsule by destroyer Ellison, after a two and
the time a helicopter reached it one-half hour trip at top speed,
CORRECTION
off the Bahamas. It had heeled was the first surface ship to reach
The W M.S. of the Scotts Grove
completely over on its side - in- the capsule.
Baptist Church will meet Monday
An error was made in the adstead of floating upright - and
at 9:30 at the church in observance
Afraid To Hoist
•
Rex Billington of the street devertisement yesterday of the Murappeared in danger of sinking.
of the week of prayer for home
With the bell-shaped space-ship partment said tolay that
ray Insurance Agency. The rate as
UMW Peels I IrtorroatIonol
the
deMust
Avoid Tragedy
'CRASH' PROORAM—Alun S.
missions.
turned on its side and so low in partment is repairing
a
shown was correct, however it is
storm sewers
Thus the space planners will do the water, Cmdr. Thomas Saw and
Boyd, chairman of the Civil
All interested women are urged
ELECTED IN KENYA—Despite
for a 1961 Ford Fairlane with $15.streets as quickly as the weataVESTERN KENTUCKY - Clou- their utmost to avoid the tragedy skipper of the Ellison, was afraid
Aeronautics Board, tells the
a reported assassination
to come and join with others in
her and time will permit.
000 bodily injury and property damSenate Aviation Subcommitd-17 with showers and scattered thun- of having a man survive the first to come alongside and hoist it up
threat, Tom Mboya, African
praying for missions at home. The
age liability, $500 medical expense.
tee In Washington that his
derstorms today, tonight and Sun- trip into space - then drown be- lest his ship bump the capsule
National Union candidate,
The street department is cool=
informative program will 'be led by
$1.000 accidental death. and $10.000
staff has been so busy Invesday. High today around 70, low to- cause he wasn't reached swiftly and sink it.
walks through a crowd In
aant of the repairs needed, he said,
Mrs. Billy G. Turner.
uinsured motorist protection. The
tigating air crashes that It
night near 60.
Nairobi after being elected
enough when he got back to his
Instead he had a rubber dinghy and told residents that the departA potluck luncheon will be held
error was not the fault of the adhas
been forced to neglect
Evansville, Ind., 64,
planet.
put overside and two sailors pad- ment will make the repairs as , to a seat on Kenya's legtglaat noon. The meeting will close at
vertiser and the Ledger and Times
accident prevention.
Huntington, W. Va., 60.
, tive council. !Radiophoto),
In the January chimp shoot, dled toward the capsule with a soon as possible.
3:00 p.m.
regrets that it occurred.
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One Of The Biggest Worries With Astronaut
Is Getting Him Out Of Water When He Lands

I.

Twilight Program Is
Planned Tomorrow

Of Scott's
Grove Will Meet
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Be Made, Billington
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